JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
ELWHA RIVER CASINO
F & B Department – Deli Worker
OPEN:

January 7, 2013

CLOSE:

Open until Filled

Job Title:

Deli Worker

Location: F & B Department

Reports To

F & B Manager

Pay:

Level 6A - $9.39/hr

AV. Hrs/Wk

Full-Time

Gaming:

Class II License Required

Hours:

Varies

FLSA:

Non-Exempt:

_______________________________________________________________________________________
Summary of Functions:
The Deli Worker is responsible for the daily operations of the Deli and Snack Bar, keeping inventory for Snack
Bar goods. This position reports directly to the Food & Beverage Manager.
Essential Duties and Responsibilities:
Greet customers and take orders from customers; complete sales on an order sheet; assign customer number and
calling for payment, assist cooking staff in serving food, clean soda bar and server and keep drink coolers stocked
with sodas, water, etc; keep Deli and kitchen area clean and sanitized at all times; keep Deli stocked at all times
with needed items from refrigerator, napkin dispenser, full condiments, maintain adequate quantities of paper
goods in the deli/kitchen; notify manager of shortage; keep track of Snack Bar/Deli inventory; such as food items,
paper goods, sodas, cleaning products. Maintain a list of items needed for the week. Plan for upcoming events
and special menu items; label all open foods and date them; Layer all foods according to their potential danger in
the freezers and coolers when thawed; maintenance of ongoing sweeping and floor mopping during slow time;
clean ovens and cookers on a regular schedule basis; write brief summary of the shift work on customer
comments, requests, or complaints; summary of food sales (what sold well and what didn’t); Other duties as
assigned by manager.
Qualifications:








Must be 18 years old and have a high school diploma or GED.
Must have knowledge of cooking and cleaning of small ovens, use and clean meat cutting slicer.
Knowledge and experience with cash register.
Experience in food preparation and customer service; must be dependable, and work independently
with little supervision; Ability to take direction and accept constructive criticism from management.
Must pass background check and pass UA prior to employment.
Must obtain a Gaming License and Food handlers card prior to employment.




JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
Current Driver’s License or State ID (Tribal ID acceptable).
Proof of eligibility to work in the United States
F & B Department - Deli Worker

Work Environment/Physical Demands:


Requires frequent walking, standing and stretching; Requires frequent repetitive wrist and hand
movements, bending, reaching and lifting up to 50 pounds; exposed to hot cooking environment,
equipment, materials and contents; exposed to cooking fume and smell from various food products.

Background Investigations/Preference in Hiring:
The position is subject to full background investigation and reference check by human resources and the Tribal
Gaming Agency. Employment is based on capabilities and qualifications without discrimination because of race,
color, religion, sex, age, disability and national origin; however where candidates have substantially equal
qualification, Indian preference in hiring will be followed in accordance with policy .

CONTACT:

Linda Laungayan, Casino Coordinator
Elwha River Casino
631 Stratton Road
Port Angeles, WA 98363
(360) 452-3005 x 109

